
Germany's Secret Attempt to Isolate Great
Britain from all Friendly European Powers.

POLITICIANS AND OPERATORS DEPRESSED
Sir. << Inilstone Iindignant «s Iii«' Trent-

it. ix »r titc AriuciiliiiiK-illnlKtcr
Salisbury Elands Down iliti Xnnit-
»ci-lpt of the United Stuten Vene-
auetnii «lucsliou.

{(London, Nov. 2..(Spclal London Ca¬
ble Lottjer.)-~Thb. llrst paper to an¬
nounce that Prime Minister Salisburyhad departed (Tom his original inten¬tion n<pt to hold a meeting of the Cab¬inet tin ih< middle of November, whendohn stic m< asm es to be laid before theHouse of Commons are t<> be discussed,was the Birmingham Post, an organthai Is Inspired by Ihe Chamberlain
parly. This paper is frequently the
posses or of exclusive advance tips. In
announcing thai the llrst Cabinet
meeting would be held on November5tli, the Post added that matters of
unusual impprtniiw, mainly connected
with foreign and colonial affairs, U'pultl
come under the consideration of theMinisters. Iis London letter yester¬day contained the following importantalnti ment:
"Luid Salisbury's speech at. Wat¬

ford confirms the somewhat ugly newsthat is coming P> hand from the va¬
rious foreign capitals regarding the se¬
cret uttcmpl Clj'rinnny Is making toIsolate (ireai I tritain from ull friendlyEnrop< .in powers.
Germany is known to be smartingunder the refusal of the British for¬

eign ministers of both parties to be¬
come connected with I he Triple Al-
llnnce. and, playing a double game,
now hopes to Induce Lord Salisbury
to change his resolution hot t<> allow
Circa I Britain in become entangled inthis bond, it Is the Influence of Cier-
mnuy which, by encouraging the
Tsung-LI-Yuilien, has been a factor in
caufili the massacre ot Christians in
Chin:., und her chief effort at tills
momonl is directed to rendering nu¬
gatory our endeavors In behalf of the
persecuted Christians in Armenia."
The above is Ihe plainest intimation

vet printed of the origin of the trouble
that is now depressing politicians and
operators nn ihej.Uourses. jA lending conservative paper In the
North of England says that some light
B; badly noi led on foreign affairs, for
the position of Great Britain in the far
Wnsl Is ext.ely critical. Russin and
IT] iucc, it declares, are menacing Brit¬
ish Interests In Asia, apparently withthe c ihaent of Germuny. The
United Slat, s seems disinclined to enterinto ."i alliance with Great Britain,though willing to remain a benevolent
neutral. Japan; whom most regard asOreal Britain's natural ally, seems tobe <.,' two minds, whether to g.i bodilyover to tin- ehi my. '

The paper asks: "Is Croat BritainUna i'< remain Isolated in the lightfor her <>v. n. her htltid backed only bylief own resources'/"
Tin optimists hope thai Lord S.tlls-liury will In- able In reassure his fol-

. lowers i.i the speech'thai he will deliverat tlx buhqilcl to he givpn by Sir Wal¬ler Henry Wiikin. the new Lord Mayorid' London, cm tie- evening of NovemberlUh. <ui vvhli h day tin- latter officialWill be reinstalled in ollice.Air. Gladstone's li tter in Mine, Novl-koif, who, nnilcr'the signature of "O.K," has contributed many political andother nrtlclcs to the London press, hitsgreatly displeased Hie < Inverniu -ut.Mr. Gladstone in ibis letter, wild thattin Turkish ruler had at P.ls feel Bns-Bia, Erance ami Clreal Britain. Contin¬uing, lie said:
|'Aa tin! division of shame amongtin in. 1 chi little enough, but I hopethai my own coiinlry will, for its owngood, \ <- in.-.conscious und exhibit tothe world i m III own full share, what¬ever that may be.
"Clod In his mercy, send a speed',end P> tie- governing Turk and all hisdoings, as I Raid when I could say. andeven sometimes do. So | say iu myJ'- 11r i¦ '1 ci'epllllde or death,"Shortly after Lied Salisbury had readt!ii:= letter, he said thai such utter-anc .- wc re not likely lo tend to produceorder or save life iu Turkey;It has since been announced mi behalf«.i" Mr. Gladstone that tin- letter wasnot mpani to P.- published, ami ihat. b\an oversight, it hud not beeii marked''private.''
Visitors to Mr. Gladstone, at Hawnr-flen, say Uml tin-. x-Prlme Minister fal¬lows with keen ntlenllon ami growing, indignation the daily reports of thetreatment of the AnnenInns by ihuTurks, lie c.iiv rses frequcntiv on thesubject. It has been suggested thai hisfamily ought to net toward him as didthe family of Lord John Russell towardsthat statesman iu his old age. LordJohn was In the habit of writingstronglyworded letters mi public i| nest Ions, onwhich he dlffi red with the Government,i.-iii his dOs look care that these let¬ters went I... u it he;* hau the post boxIn til.- hall of his hudle.Prime Minister Salisbury lias handeddown i.< tin- Right i|..:i. Joseph Cham¬berlain, secretary of Slate for the Colo¬nies, the memorandum transmitted tohim by the United Slates Governmentthrough Ambassador Bayard, relativeto the Venozoulnn question. Mr. Chum-!borlaln still holds ihe opinion that theUnited States has in. right to InterfereIn Urea! Britain's dispute with Wno-KUla, ut lie will draft a detailed replytu lho memorandum which Lord Salis¬bury will shortly send Bi Mr. Bayard.The tone of Hi- reply will probably bemodel ale and amicable as the Govern¬ment has no desire to become Involved

. n a dispute with ihe United Slates, Itsattention now being full) devoted tomatters lhal are more Importnhl thanthi! Guiana, boundary question,
Mr. Chamberlain will begin imme¬

diately the consideration of the details
of his groat plnti i" develope the crown
colonies. Thla subject will occupy most

of Iiis time until the reassembling ofParliament on November' 15. The planlargely concerhu Africa, but it will alsoaim to encourage the commercial inter¬
ests of British Guiana ami to assistDominica. Senpr Alfred Maloney, Gov¬
ernor of British Honduras, iyltö has beenhere on leave of absence and who sails
on his return to Ills post on the Ameri¬
can line steamer New York to-day, baa
received Government favor in the direc¬tion of assisting other Industries of thatcolony besides thl',SO of get ting out
mahogany and logwood. In fact, it Is
hoped that the Government scheme willgive Impetus to all the old West Indiancolonies and assist them to secure access
to good markets in the United States
by the building of new railways.It is staled in London that the Ameri¬
can Commissioner appointed to investi¬
gate fne Niouruguan Canal is likely to
report favorably on the scheme, if thisreport should prove to be correct, it isprobable thai there will be another con¬
troversy between the United Stilles andGreat Britain in reference to certainobi treaty lights.

THE RAW KATAHDIN REJECTED
Neerctnry Herbert Powerless, and

l*rcsi«lojit Cleveland firm.
Washington. Nov. 1..The official

speed of the American Hani Katahdlnis it>:i:', knots as reported to SecretaryHerbert to-day by the trial board and
the vessel stands rejected under her
contract, benring tin- distinction of be¬
ing the tirst vessel of the new navy
failing to reach contract requirement's.
Unless special provision is made by the
next session of Congress, the Bath
Iron Work:-. Mo., which built the hull
and machinery, must rely on sellingher to some foreign government to
recoup their expenditures, in which
case n complication would arise, as
$-100,000 worth of armor belonging to the
United States Is fastened In place on
the vessel, and is valueless for other
purposes.
Secretary Herbert said he was pow¬

erless to waive the specifications of the
contract, which stipulated that unless
the ram developed seventeen knots or
over the Vessel Should lie rejected. Af¬
ter a long Conference with General
Hyde, the builder, the Secretary, how¬
ever, consented to lake care of the
vessel at tin- New York imvy-yii.nl
pending a furtlir consideration of the
matter by President Cleveland. No ef¬
forts will be spared to effect some com-
promts I before Congress meets, If
President Cleveland decides that a
modification in the contract speed re-
uulremnl would not be Injuriously ef¬
fective to the government's interest.
Unlike contracts for other naval ves¬

sel:; which provided for certain for¬
feits if a certain llxed speed were not
secured an ironclad clause was placed
in tie- Rani Katahdln hgreomeiit com¬
pelling !'.< r to show IT knots under pen¬
alty of rejection. The vessel was whol¬
ly of a novel and experimental charac¬
ter aild for this reason f< w .<( the build¬
ers of warships responded to the lidvcr-ItlsemoiUs issued for proposals. Secre¬
tary Tracy llnally Induced President
Hyde, of the Bath. Me.. Iron Works, to
undertake tin- contract, giving assur¬
ances, as it Is said. I hat the Depart¬
ment would be disposed to bo lenient If
It were demonstrated that the vessels
design was defective. Tlie keel whs
laid in 18111, and ever since that lime
frequent modlllcatlons have bad to he
made in the plans because of discover¬
ed defects. The ship whs delayed I w o

years by the failure of the armor con¬
tractors to till their contract, and inliie past year four different sets of
propellers have bail to be tried on thevessel as the result of us many experi¬
mental runs.
Naval olllcors still adhere to the belief

that under favorable conditions In the
smooth water for which the Katahdln
was designed. she could easilymake (he required seventeen knots.
Her contractors, however, prefer nol
to run the risk of forcing her higherthan tiny did on Thursday, and llrefeijto leave the whole matter to PresidentCleveland, relying on bis fairness to
suggest a just settlement.

Ashing for Campaign Contributions
Washington, Nov. '2.. Recently cer¬

tain Democrat ie State campaign olli-
einls have been soliciting funds from
Government clerks for use in the ap¬proaching elections. An Ohio canvasser
was tin- principal solicitor, it was slat¬
ed to-day thai the Pension Bureau wasbeing Hooded with requests to the clerks
to contribute. Commissioner of Pen¬sions'Loch i'en lo-dny Issued an oillchtl
order regarding the matter. II is as
follows:
. oder No. 802:
"My attention h.is been called to a

card said to have been mailed to (he em¬
ployes of this Bureau at their homes,asking contributions for a political pur.
pose.
"All solicit at loiis of money from em¬

ployes of this Bureau for political pur¬
poses arc Improper and forbidden: and
all employes are advised to pay no re-
gnnl to them. Aside from the impro¬
priety it may usually be ttafi l> assumed
thai they are fraudulent.

"WILLIAM LOCHIIEN, Coin."

Kai'.Ot'S Ott :. !tlltll|>:igO.
A number of sailors entered .i museum

on Commercial Place hist nigh! look¬
ing for light. They found It in the per¬
son of one of the attaches, who seemed
to hold his own against the crowd.
A little later four sailors attacked a

colored man on Union slue', mar;
Commercial Place. The colored man
was hlldly beaten. No lirreslH Wet.,
made in either of the cases mentioned.
About midnight several petty olllcors

from the monitor Amphltrite started up
Avon street. one of them boughtsomething from the fruit stand of I layWcllmnn and refused to pay him.
When Wellman protested he uns
knocked down. Ofllcer Knapp hlTcfil-
ed his assailant, who cave his name as
John Howard and his occupation as a
machinist on the Amphltrite.
Harry Howard, n petty ofllcer on thesaihe vessel, Interfered wllh the of¬

ficer, and was also arrested. Both gave
bail for their appearance to-morrow
morning.

THE FIRST IN AMERICA
Worthy of the Name of University, Was Vir¬

ginia's Great Educational Institution.

SAY&Mr. HUBBARD, OF MASSACHUSETTS.
All KltttlHHillMtiC Meeting; Of Several

St Ii 11 <1 n il Alllllllll IIIKl 1'riClllls
ICel.l in Wnsliiiigloic loTlikc Action
Ucicilrllllis Hue IriMitül roils Con fin-
grntlpu of l.itHt Mwuilny.

Washington, Nov. 2..Secretary Her¬bert presided ut an enthusiastic meet¬ing nt several hundred alumni andfriends or the University ot Virginiatp-nlghl, which wan called to lukc ac¬tion regarding the disastrous confla¬
gration of last Sunday, which destroyedthe most important edifice of thai fa¬
mous Institution. In calling the meet-
lag to order the Secretary of ihe Navydeclared that llib University was the
crowning work of Thomas Jefferson's
career. President Thornton; of the Uni¬
versity, vividly described the .Incidentsof the lire, and the derolc efforts of thestudents to save the valuable collec¬tions, especially the priceless historical
dot UinentS contained in the library, and
announced the carefully matured plansof the faculty, which will be laid beforeIhe Hoard of Visitors next .Monday for
the immediate restoration of the ceh-
Iral building and the construction for
lour distinct buildings fur the depart¬ment of law. physics and engineeringand the academical branches. PoSl-
Htnstcr-Goucrul Wilson, in an Impas¬sioned address, which evoked vociferous
applause, asserted that Jefferson. Mndi-

and Monroe established the Univer¬sity as an essential Ifentu re of theUnited States, knowing Hint the nationcould only survive with the support of
such educational institutions.Giirdiucr S. liubbard. of Massachu¬
setts in a historical pm er, showed that
th" University was the first that wasworthy of the name in America and not
until President Elliott's lime hud even
Harvard adopted its example.
Thomas Nelson Page nrcsented reso¬lutions regretting the calamity, advo¬cating the restoration, accord hin toJefferson's original plans, and com-meildlllg the action of the students,which were adopted.
United states Solicitor General Con¬rad eloquently claimed that Ihe wholenation was Interested iu the perpetuityif ail Institution which set the standardnf personal honor so high among Itsstudents and spread its influence fortruth and honesty over tlie entire coun¬try.
lev. Rnndoiph McKim Ihanked Godib.it Jefferson cave the University re¬ligious freedom.
A committee, consisting <r Postmas¬ter General Wilson. Secretary Hor¬ben, Supreme Court Justice White.Thomas Nelson Page, Solicitor GeneralConrad, Gardiner G. liubbard. Rev.Itandolph McKim, L. M. Rlackford,Leigh Robinson, Henry Wise Gnrneti,E. 1. Rencck, Professor W. D. Cnbell, .'.'.¦ 1. Joseph Wlllard, Jr.. and Or. L.w. Glazebrook. was appointed to s.cure subscriptions to restore the I'nl-vorslty buildings.

NORFOLK PUBLIC LIBRARY.
An Eiieoiirnglnu- Itcporl Made ill I lie

Meeting Last Mgln.
The Hoard of Directors of the Nor-fnlli Public Library held their regularmonthly meeting last night at theirlooms, and received a most encourag¬ing report from the Librarian, in sub¬stance as follows:
"Resides the regular subscriberswhich have largely increased. 126 pub-lie si lnei! teachers. Of) teachers, and Idministers have entered their names anddrawn 1.Us. The purchase and dona¬te s of boohs in October last amount¬ed to volumes. Tin- circulation hashi ii IMS books, principally Iii lion. Thetttendahce hi the rooms during themouth was 2.8H, an Increase of Ko percent, ov. r the previous month, in two.lays there were over three hundredvisitors, showing the rapidly growingjiopnlarity of tin- institution. Hooks.-i' reference are greatly needed for ihescholars who frequent the library inthe pursuit of their studies.
"The stability given to the Libraryby tie recognition of the Councils litthe lasl fiscal year, has borne Ms fruitsin the greatly Increased attendanceand the liberal donnitions of booksit nrto to the Institution."Greal interest is felt in the actionof tin- Common Council, and if theyCO li ra the action of the Select Councilwhich unanimously appropriated Sl.r.uilfor the present fiscal year, great goodwill result, and this invaluable Insti¬tution will-be placed on a (inn foun¬dation. Should the mistaken policy of

economizing al tin expense of this
great factor in our educational systemprevail, tin- Library would be closed
in the vetinstlng disgrace of our city."

Knie of An Historical I'nrm.
Tin- fai'lil Known as the "Old TempleFarm," on the York river, at Yorktown,Va.. has just recently been sold to a gen¬tleman from Columbus, <). Next to

Jamestown, Va., the "Temple Farm" Is
the nn.si historical, and iu many waysill,- u;.ist celebrated of any farm in the
United Siat. s. It Is the farm on which
Lord Cornwnllis surrendered to the com¬bined armies of Washington and La-
Fayette October 19th, 1781. A portion ofHi,'- buildings then standing still re¬
main.
The Identical building in which thenegotiations for the surrender were car¬

ried on 's still standing with the marksof tin solid shot still showing In thesubstantial old chimney. The farm con¬tained about fiOO acres and sold for$45,000. The present owner, a gentlemanof moans, proposes to make bis perma¬nent home there. The sale was effectedby the Immigration agency in this City,of which Mr. A. Jeffers Is manager.

"Newest Discovery".Ext, tccUi;fh«
pain, N. Y. D, Rooms, Eimes, 1C2 Main

THE CARNIVAL OF TRADE.
X I.IhI of Those Who Will Mnnngo tho

ISool tis. t

Extensive preparations 'are beingmii.de for the Carnival of Trade to liehold In the Armory llall, beginningi>n or
about the 15111 of NoVeinbeW Tin- Car¬
nival will he held In tho interest of thoFirst Baptist Church, which has re¬cently purchased the Gninby street
Methodist CllUI'Ch. Excursions will be
run rrbm Richmond and either pointsand a special programme of entertain¬
ments will be arranged .for each day.Articles are being solicited from mer¬chants and manufacturers outside of
the city and the Interest awakenedis very encouraging. The Governor of
Virginia is expected to be present litthe opening service. Other promi¬
nent speakers and lecturer:! are ex¬
pected to take part during tin- pro¬
gress of the Carnival. The enterpriseIs a most commendable one.
The following ladies, witjj their'as¬

sistants, will preside over the different
booths:
Furniture I'-ooth.Mrs. n. J.William¬

son ami Mrs. IX C. Whiteliursl.
Hardware Booth.Mrs, W.;T. Owens.Fancy Quods Booth.-Mrs. .Inmcs

Worn bio. Sr.. and Mrs. J. t|. liurbam.
Japanese Booth.Mrs. Frank Tar-

rcll.
Arcade.airs. J. W. Cross.
Ice Cream.Mrs. Hubert Stephen.
Restaurant Booth.Mrs'. Andrew

I leiisch.
Confederate Booth.Mrs'. G. S.

Briggs.
Grocery Booth.Mrs. A. B. Bawlett.
fake Booth.Mrs. \V. II. Davis.
Fruits and Confectionery Booth.

Mrs. Kader Dozier and Mrs. Charles
1'ell is.
Cigar and Tobacco Booth.Mrs.

Geoi go \V. Towin-s.
Flower Booth Mrs. Cora Keeling.Shoe Booth-Mrs. D. A. Griiiisload.

Allen.
Music and Lltcray Booth.Mrs. K. M.
Toy Booth.Mrs. Nottingham.
A number of other booths will short¬

ly be arranged for, one of which will
be under tin- auspices of a number
of ladies from «Uber sections of the
Slate.

THE VIRGINIA CONFERENCE.
Very few «'Inniges Impeded in till'

Nurlolh District.
The next session ol tin- Virginia An¬

nual Conference of the Methodist Epis¬
copal Church. South, will begin on
Wednesday, November 13th, nt Centen¬
ary Church, Itichmond.
Bishop Galloway, of JaukMjlh, Miss.,

will preside over the deliberations or
the body.

Ii is thought th.it very few changes
will be made in ibis district. Or. A.
Coke Smith has be.-n at Granby Streel
Church about three and a half yeaini
and It Is possible he will In- sent l<>
another Held of labor. The members of
his congregation are laboring hard,
höwevcf, to have him returned, hold¬
ing that he has not Served four years,
the limit under tin- conference ruh :.

G.o Street Church will have lo
be filled, owing to the death of its for¬
mer pastor.
The pastors of three of the leading

churches in the conference have seis¬
ed four years ami will l» «ent t.le
Heids. They an- Rev. 1- B. Betty, at
Court Street. Lynchburg; Itev, W. II.
Alwlll, ai Centenaryi Lynchburg; and
Rev. Dr. It. N. Sh-dd. a I Centenary,
Bichinondi
Roy. .1. 1'. Garland. D. D.. Presiding

Elder, bus been busy tie- past week at¬
tending otlicial meetings nl tin- differ¬
ent chinches in bis district. At thesi
meetings the delegntos to the confer¬
ence aic elected. This morning In- nt
Oaklctte, aiul lb-nlglil will be in Berk¬
ley, Th<- churches in Norfolk will elect
delegates during tin- coining week.

'Hie Chemical Engine.
The Council's Pile Committee lasl

night awarded the conlracl for a

chemical lire engine to the Kir,- Extin¬
guisher Manufacturing Conipanyj ol
Chicago, for a Bnbcock engine, the con¬

tract price being $I.C00. Tin- jieyv en¬

gine will have two tanks of 00 gallons
capacity each, placed hoi Issontloally on
the carriage ami will i-e equipped with
300 feet of hose, roof ladder and II 25-
fodt extension ladder, together with
axe. crowbar; dooi.ner. etc. It is
to be delivered to the city in ninety
days.
'Ihne bids were submitted, tin low-

est being tin- Lindgron-Mahun Com.
pany, of Chicago. This latter company
has a pneumatic ressure engine of
u new design, which has not yet come
into general use.

The Boys Heeling.
The boys' nie« ting a I the V. M C A.

at ;s o'clock this afternoon promises lo
In- the most interesting yet held. A
number of announcements of special
interest to tin- boys will be innde und
some entertaining talk tnay be ex¬
pected.
The usual men's meeting al 1 o'clock

will be dispensed tvlth, owing lo ihe
union meeting ut tin- Academy of
Music.

Ass inlied tin- »Illeer
Henry Clark, colored, walked alone

Main street last night under lln in
lluence of Honor. When he reach, il Ihe
Academy of Music he ran against Of¬
ficer Hampshire, who placed him uhder
arrest. On his way to tin box tho negrobecame very abusive and when the Olli
cor advised him to shul up, assaulted
him. To-morrow In- will answer three
charges: Drunkenness, profanity and
assaulting an olllcer.

Those who are desirous or witnessing
tin- novel sights or two ocean-goingschooni s nshore should not fail to
Ocean View lo-morrow. The It. B.
Leads and Llzscle S .lames, both ol
Philadelphia, are lying ashore nearly
opposite the hotel. See schedule of
Norfolk and Occun View railroad for
time of trains. Round-trip rate, 20
cents.

ß VERDICT OF GUILTY
Of Murder in the First Degree Returned

Against Holmes, the Multi-Murderer.

HE WAS JUST AS IMPASSIVE AS EVER.
'wiie Prisoner* Pneo Wiih AlMtwlHtvty

iCxpressiunicss. unit Only u Xor-
ybiiH Twitelllue Ol'I lie i:,vcli<ls nu.l
theCoiit ruction unit Dilution of ii«!
i:.v*'h niiowco iiini bi« «11« Living.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2. Herman w.Mitdgclt. or us he is bettor Known. II. II.
Iloblies, was to-niglil convicted of mur¬der in tin- Ural degree for killing lletiju-iiiIii Vi Klötzel In HiIh city on Septem¬ber 2, 18'.il. Tbc jury needed but one
ballot to reach this decision. The |uryretired ut r>:4fi at tin- conclusion of .fudgeArnold's charge. After tie- retirement
of the jury front tin- court room the
spectators strolled out Into ti.rrl-
tlors ami eagerly discussed ivhui Hie
verdict would probably bo. There was
considerable difference of opinion, us
many believed the Commonwealth bad
not -thoroughly established 'its cu.sengainst Holmes, but the majority wereinclined to believe Unit (In- jury would
convict him. At N::t."> word was sen! loJudge Arnold that the Jury was readyto return the verdict. When JudgeArnold entered the room there were
not nearly as many people presenl as
had attended the day session. The
prisoner was brought in and placi d
in the dock. He was as Impassive us.
ever, as he took his seal. Tin- Jury
enme in and took iheir places, und ii
ills I; but little skill as n mind readerI
to Know what Ihe word would be that
the foreman would pronounce. The
court ordered Mohnes to arise and Iben
in reply to (he question id' die Churl
tin- foreman of the Jury pronounced tin
fatal words: "Utility of murder in the
llrsl degree."
The verdict of guilty was greetedwith absolute silence. The charge of

ihe judge must have foreshadowed
VVhlll his fatb would be. but Ihe word"guiity" fell upon Holmes with slun-
hing force. He made no outcry or ex¬
hibited any emotion of any kind.Ihe
blow was loo stunning for noisy out¬breaks, lie sal down and while (he
jury was polled each mini answered lohis inline, and as eaeh pronounced his
sentence! Holmes stared vacantly be¬
fore him. llivi face was that of a
corpse. It was as absolutely expros-
RlqnlcttR as a mask. Duly a nervous
twitching of the eyelids and (In- con¬
traction and dilation of die eyes show¬
ed thai there was a living breathing
mau Kit I lilt; in the dock. .As the ef¬
fects of the blow began lo die away
Holmes slowly rccovif-ud. He real¬
ized iluti Iiis counsel was making a mil¬
lion for a new trial. Ills under Hp fell,
and 1:.' ran his tongue across it moisten¬
ing the dryuess and clasping his hands
i., ether. Ho loaned forward to listen
lo the judge :: decision. When Judge
Arnold said that he would hear the
application for a new trial on Mon¬
day, November 18th, an expression of
hi 11' thing like hope broke across bis
dull fac Turning lo the court ofll-

he said in an eager whisper,
"Monday, November 18th."
These were the only words he uttered.

Judge Arnold then expressed to Mr.
ftotun and Mr. Shoemaker his appre¬
ciation of how dillicult Iheir task had
been and he complimented them that
I hey had been able to m Ice as good a
Show Of tin- defense as liny .11.1. He
Intimated that their withdrawal froth
ih. case was a devl.d tin- prisoner.
In a manly, honest way, Mr. Kölau

li e Court to understand that their
withdrawal was no devil.f (heir own.
inn done from a sincere conviction be¬
cause tiny believed tliby had not been
Iven lime lo prepare their case. Judge

Arnold then ordered the prisoner re-
uioved.

Ity this Holmes had received much
of bin composure and he walked from
tin- court room with (he quick; springy
lep ihal is natural to him. Tin- Judge
thanked Ihe jury for their attention
and discharged them, and so ended Ihe
trial of the most notorious and Infa¬
mous murderer that lias ever been
convicted in the courts of Philadelphia
ami pit .I a My in A merica.

if ever the value ut a good name
would have boon a shield and buckler
lo a mal. Ill his hour of peril that mail is
Holmes, if ever a man's black deeds
rose up lo confront and convict him
thai man is Holmes, if Holmes hail
onlj Keen in the dock for the nun ih r
of Pciisel it is an open question If the
pro! cation would not have failed of
... ,i.e: leii unquestionably his
idee1, record servedto condemn him.
The Jury was never in doubt. When
they retired from the court room they
i.,..!, ii. >ir u'pjj r- and then a brief dis¬
cussion toid: place. line ballot was
taken and every man voted to convict.
They consumed three hours after theirretirement from the court room, but
they could have found a verdict in
llflei n minutes if they bud wished to do
so.

ICnideil (.iisi Mv.li«.Detective itlchardson started out
early lusl night on his raiding lour.
About 10 o'clock he visited the house
nl s.i" Murphy, al Nicholson ami How¬
ard sir- els. and arrested her oil a charge
>.( keeping a house of Ill-fame. She (old
the detective In vigorous languagewhul she iii.iii-:!it of him. and an addi¬
tional charge of cursing and abusingit'n officer was entered up ngainst nor.One female inmate was taken Into etis-lody as a witness. She was balled.

in,lice Pntroi.
Have you seen the Genuine Patrol

Shoe that we sell for $2, made with H
solid soles? There is no better ones
nodi vVo can furnish you with testi¬monials from those that have worn
them, embracing policemen, butchers,blacksmiths, carpenters, oystermen,bartenders, farmers and all kinds oflaborers. Goiho and see them at
II I'.KI.KK'S ONE-PUICE SHOE
STOKE, IG Hank St.. Opp.Courthouse.

THE FIGHT IS PROBABLY OFF.
'.'lit! Will-mills Agu Ins I 'tln> INlgillKlNDismissed Corbet! lo Conic lltlHt.

Little Hock', Ark., Nov. a..At noonlo-tluy Atlornoy-I icncrul I Icmmtngwayappeared In tho Circuit Count midHinted t Hit I tho Stall« Und received as¬surances dial Un- defendants, Kitxshu¬mous ami Julian, would abstain from!any unlawful undertaking in ibisState. Upon Unit assurance tin- Statewas willing i,, dismiss the |K»uee ivur-ranl oases with the understanding thatIf tho defendants violated their pledgethe east- would he re-lmitatediMr. South, r<>r Hi Governor, statedthai Ulis was satisfactory.The Court stated that the desired or¬der would lie entered, and the CHS
were accordingly dismissed.
Neither HMtsslnunuiiH nor Julian werepresent. The Attorney-General then

proceeded In Chancellor Martin's Courtwhere a similar motion was made and
granted as to Cornell and Brady. Thinleaves Ihe pugilists free from legalrestrictions except as to the Injunc¬tion Issued yesterday, which si ill holds
good, and will he used should therehe any llltoilipl to pull off a light. Cor-
hett left for Mol Springs al S o'clock.It Is understood ho will get his be¬longings together, and leave for the
I'.asi within a short time. The h'ic/.sini-
iiioiis parly will Slav In Little Kock
ami give u show on Monday night.There Is still some talk of a llghl at
ki Paso, hut utile stock Is taken in it.

A p pol ii led It es i lie iil'S I ml cnl.
The following from the WashingtonPost of yesterday will he read withInterest by (he frinds and acquain¬tances in llils city of the young gen¬tlemen referred to:
Dr. M. D'Arcy Magie, a senior sltt-dent of the Georgetown Medical School,has been made Die resident student orGnrliehl Hospital, and will i nter uponhis duties at once. Dr. Mac.ee came lo

this oily rrom Norfolk, Va., a short
lime ago to study medicine, and se¬
emed his presonI position by n com¬petitive examination with a large num¬
ber of medical students, lie has made
great advancetnenl In his studies, und
Is now in line lo 1).nie one of thepl'lS Biciaiis al l he hospital.

('»iiIi'UCtK t\>r Neu Gnu Itouis Awarded
Washington. Nov. 2.. Secretary Her¬bert to-ihiy awarded the contracts for

lie sl\ composite gunboats, authorized
by last Congress. Two of Ihe vessels,
ihe twin screw, will be built by the
Union iron Works, Ban Francisco: brioby Dialogue >V Son;:., of Caiuden. N. .1.;
one by Louis Nixon, the Crljscenl Ship¬building Company, Kli'/aIn Illport, N. .1..
and two by the Hath Iron Works. Halb.Me.

(.cent Special Sale.

Beginning .Monday morning, Nov. Uh.
of a huge consignment of quadrupleplated silverware from one of the lar¬
gest manufacturers In Ihe country.Values will count lor nothing dininglliis ,-|.iul sale, as Ihe goods must be
sold regardless of actual values. Justthink ol quadruple plated tea pots,
cream and Syrup jugs, sugar and spoon
pots, cake and mill baskets, cruel andjilcklc stands, butter dishes and numer¬
ous oilier articles, worth from $-1 to $8,
at such prices as $l.S9. $1.98, $2.111, $2.49,$2.711, $2.98 each; quadruple plate oil Ger¬
man SlIYi r: lea spoons, il for 78c.; lablo
spoons, l! for 'SI. IH; forks, large size, U
fur $1.94; fruit knives, $1.29 a halt' dozen;fish knife, S9c; grnvy ladle, 9Sc; soupladles, $1.8»; butter and sugar sets. $1.19;chlld'ssets, 49c; candelehras, äse each;also add to ihe above bin of the cele¬brated Alisonin alarm clocks al the spe¬cial low price fur this sale only of 69c.
cash. All I he above goods warranted as
represented and prices adertlseil good
for this sale only. Solid sterling silver,
orange.gravy, sugar aid bon bon spoons
at 98c;, usually sold lor $2.00; sliver nri-
ish Trilby In art.-. 19c. each: genuine
amber beads, a sun preventive for
croup, to be worn by children, 25i", and
5Ue. n string, and many other bargains.

LEVY I'.HI IS.'
Modern Bargain Store.

171 Main street.

cm Price List Tills Wei'Ii.Wright's,
¦flit Mitiii Street.

75c. Kid gloves. i button embroldeiioil
back;., black and colors, regular $1
grade.

$1. Kid gloves, regular $1.25 grade.I2%c. I lot ladies' embroidered handker¬
chiefs, value 25c,

25c. 1 lot holies' embroidered handker¬
chiefs, value 38c. and 50c.

5c. i lot ladles' white handkerchiefs,value lOc.
I'J'.-e. Ladies' fasl black hose, value 25e.I9c. Ladies Hlchclieu libber hose, value

25c. Ladles' extra line fast black hose,value 38c.
ÖSc. I lot saline covered comforts, full

size, extra heavy, worth $1.50,S-'l.t'S. 11-1 while blankets, value $5.$4.38. 11-4 white blankets, value $0.75c. Colored bordered linen napkins,
wort Ii »I.

1214c. All linen tcv/cls, extra sizes, worth
19c.

19c. Down pillows, satine covered, worth

»'. 4-4 chenille tabl..vein, worth 75c.75c. G-4 chenille table covers, worth $1;25.Lasl wi ck's cut piiCC list COIIllriued Oil
Dress Goods, Lace Curtains, chenille
Portieres, bi'ess Linings ami White
Quilts. Hlg Bargains. Call and BOC
them.

WRIGHT'S. lilG Main street.

Those who uro desirous of witnessing
tin- novel sights of two ocean-going
schooners ashore should not fail lb visit
Ocean View to-morrow. The H. )!.
Leads anil Lizzie S. James, both of
Philadelphia, arc lying ashore nearly
opposite the hotel. See schedule of
Norfolk and Ocean View railroad for
time of trains. Hound-trip rate, JO
cents.

On Hominy Only.
"Our Handy Volume Classics" and

remaining!; of our 75c. and 50c. editions
for 12c. at Nusbaum's. 128 Main street.

Judge Minor Overruled the Motion of thfl
Hatcher-Tcdil Counsel for a Rehearing

IN THE GIBSON $10,000 DAMA6E SUIT.
Stioctiiiilicr, \vi»ii a Mnnln tor
Malting ''I.' '"or Governor*.Tlia
Sudden illness of Citpt. Julian A*
Colic.Huntings' Circuit to Winter
in Rlcliiuoiitl- lleniocmllc Oulloolt

Richmond, Va., Nov. 2..(Special.).Only one day now remains for cam*puigu work. 'I'lii! Democrats will go Iii«,to Hie election Tuesday feeling confl«ijdent of a great victory in Virginia,They expect to elect nearly all thamembers of bntb i louses of the Legis«I.'t ure. 11 w ill be very few that tha"fair elcctioulsls" will secure. A cdti-|Hervatlvc estimate gives them two mein«beiü of the Senate and twelve of thaHouse. There is a marked lock of In-leresl in the contest and a very smallvole will be polled. Heru.dn Richmondprobably less than onei-thlrd of t)iousual vole will be cast.

For a day or two past there have beeneveral little Conferences at Populistheadquarters. A number of countylenders have dropped In to ask for in«struct Ions. The "Pops." who are really,conducting the light for the "honest-elections" party, hope to gain throughDemocratic apathy. Word his beenpassed all down the line for every mango out and vote.
* . .

leneral Mhhone's successor as Chalr-nimi of the Slate Republican Cemmlt->, will be practically chosen beforethat body meets. In about two weeksfrom now. The leaders are conferringami I hoy will select some one of theirmember and get his consent to tfervebefore the committee assembles. Col¬onel Lamb can secure the position Ithe will serve.
. o .

Senator Thomas S. Martin's sister'spocket was picked this morning of a.purse containing $ru). She had Just en¬tered a Chesapeake and Ohla train to;o io Scotlsvlllc when a stranger cameand sal by her side. Wlion he left, he-lore ihe iraIu moved off. she missed herpurse. The polled 'were put on thecase at once and Officers Hall andWrenn soon discovered two men tryingto pick another lady's uockot. Theyw ere arrested and gave their names aaBisher, from lialtlmore, and. McBride,of Pennsylvania. Roth are handsome¬ly dressed and are line looking men.Senator Martin was with his sister.» . *

Harry J. Mooney, of Massachusetts,who Is making a tour of the world forthe purpose of making a pair of shoesfor each Governor, Is here to fit foot¬gear to Governor O'Fcrroll's feet. Hois the ninth Executive Mooney haavisited. The shoe-maker says Gover¬nors O'Fcrrall, Drown of Maryland,ami Werts öf New Jersey, haVe themost shapely feet he has tackled. TheOOvornbr'ij of Maine and New Hamp¬shire wear N'o. 9 shoes, and 80 docnOovernor'Morton, of New York.
* . *

Judge Minor to-day overruled thdmotion 16 set aside the verUlct andgrant a new trial In the suit of MIbbGibson against Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.1. Todd. It has not been decidedwhether or not an appeal will be taken.The verdict Is a very popular one, butthe average person thinks the ladyshould have been given larger damagesfor the defamation of her character,Mr. R. L. Montague, the young lawyerwho worked up the evidence In hercase and handled it so ably, is receiv¬ing many congratulations. He asso¬ciated Mr. C. V. Meredith with himselfand Mr. Meredith handled-the witness¬
es on the stand, and made the closingaddress to Hie Jury. His argumentwas one of the most effective everheard In a court-room here.

Hunting's circus and show will arrivehere Monday to winter at the Exposi¬tion Grounds.
Captain John A. Coke was taken sud«denly III in the Circuit Court roomto-day, but is not thought to be verysick;

_

Sclioii's, HcIioITm.
a»a Main Street.

A choice selection of new dress goodsof the latest stylos. We guarantee wowill sell you dress goods cheaper than
voii can buy them In the city.DRESS HOODS..5c. worth 10c; 8o.worth 12V6c; 10c. .worth 16c; 12Mid,worth 20c; 22>,ic. worth 37%c; 25c.worth .IOC.
We are selling comforts and blankets

at a gnat sacrifice. If you want to*
save money, call at Schoff's. '

A GREAT MID-SEASON SALE.
Ol" III.tIi Class Dry Goods, and Gar*

uientH for Women',* mid Children's
Wear, Commencing Nov. 4th.

Hi::lust standard goods at the lowestprice ever known. Think of All-Woolgoods for 25c. All Wool Plaids worthfide, now 30c All Wool Henriettaworth title, now 40c Fancy Weavesiu Black and Colored Dre'ss Goods
worth i50c. and 75c now t>0o. Ladles'Cloth worth $1 now 75c. Clay Serge,c; inches wide), worth 52, now $1.25.Wool Dress Goods from 10c up.Remember, all goods are not reducedfrom the low figures previously placed
on them, hut the unusual lowering of
many prices renders this sale remark-
ai in all respects. Some wonders InWraps for Entiles, Misses, and Chil¬
dren, surprises await you in our-
Muslin Underwear Department. "Boys'All-Wool Shlrt-Walst only 79c, worth.;SI. Roys' Waist worth 50c now ?>0.\Ladles' Wool Waist worth 11.75 anrl;|3,to close only $1.25. Sponge Crepon, thoIdeal lining for dresacs.

R. A- SAUNDS3SI&:
172 Main -street. .


